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G 	P, 

Bud cane several hours late yesterday, so he wee not able to finish 

readiug my "arcaivee. file. i.e got only through 196B. e took thr rest with him 

and Lopes to read it bore I get to JC again. Derondii on tLin7s 
1  cannot 

doltrol t.21:, nce, it will be ednesiey or Friday, ihf.rele,y of I car make 

certain srl-shgemnts. Thus we ere r.ot able to reca any decisiou‘s) on what 

we 	1 or will not, cJ-n or carr.ot, inoludo in thpt uroceedin,-. 

'our' of f!nirc ov.er the 	filee, one i'Pr- 	ovrr- 

sight on 7:y onrt btcows 	per7.nt to me: I got foled 17 one of their evasive 

origiLel notes I al tot-  7attinF,. about Waicn I rote you, were 

placed there two years ego as a consequence of the -ressures I was then exerting 

for material ot, 	zrnerol sub:ect. I ho'l then ny nwr nre,--ures on T"'Srf 

7hici'l 1 	 :n-:l 	In 	then oiaeraue, en read one Terticillar letter 

ir too-much heste. - Asset the ellipsis. It feels terrible to teve succeeded in 

enT,ething two years ago and not to tevc r,Lo-gtized it 

Vite.n it becc:t,,s dc.ylt, if the Aculbe 	oNr'fin -  well ennuf-h, I will 

3071,:s 	 Ttz. 7 r:.7:riv: 	'ater- 

	

vo eisTL ;v1;,nc 	at t.leril 	Will 	 36refo1ly when 	ot to 

	

ot I F4otssc ir. They ere ;..rtty utclear. If tlt, 	does not do 	ow well 

encugn in its sorry conOitioh, I'll 5:and them to 	for ht' 1 to
 copy. zip w,11 

reco:nize one of t..r1Ji as r.,leti:1 to o'her iternol coresaNnce of ::aich Le has 

just sent ne 	eopy. 	id rcLs5iL tnem, any of you et eny :,rectal ideas, -please 

let 	/no. If you .eve any co:7,zents after ree:iin,"-  t!le i 76pers on the t
ransfer of 

tna rt 	uls, I wot.. el.csis them alsr,.It houl., to obvio-11", :or example, tnat 

it 	si;,ceE:eiv 	 recei- te 	 1,1 false 

• 3ech4e tic 'box' in ioist 1, v.r, I 	 rcirc:1 thi v7vAnF week, 

I'll '13.c. f- 	 bn-x. I 7,:7.• n,v- r ellown 	 tyned c-ry r' t:1' auto. 

thol 	 xerox of it. 2 ttink I'll 	 tie-s. Howev-r, 

our finorces era 1-Act thrt I Till rot -11''r tot rii" unles Bud 17,  ready to 	
has time 

for ;..t.c.:1:ideraticn 	newt le7A rten Amorc, 	 tv,  to ntv tf7s, nee the or!g- 

inlie also, to see L.: Lc crn liadovary 	 r9nr in the w:rox copies does 

ant. ...Liao he is to leve for 2n1and for two weesbegissiug 11/1 (anythihr either 

ct' you wants done tilers'.). 

lie dld not hear from Bollard, leul. 'have asked him to check. If he 

doesn't I 	when i an there. 2nis is etrenge, unless tae old man is sick, etc. 

ity oner viA.tor arrived while Bud was etill he!:e, uir.g fr.-r a little 

Cohfusio4 enoun for 	forget to sow_hiT your reviaonfPenkovsky 'no. I will 

ask Lin if he cat at what hit pewer, the 1-nndon 	printed on this...Gary, when 

you can, will you s please check your ren and find out whet it will cost to print from 

35mm color 0 positives? I. nre,Atme this will, begin with making a negative. If he cannot 

do the Color'nork himself, it will be to costly. Rowever, perhaps he can make ade-

quate 'black-aid-white prints which will show the some thinks, I will want to keen 

this vary close. You two and Bud are the only ones who know, I regard this as one 

of the reel possibilities, a greet lead, and do not want others to understand whet 

I think I have in it at least until after I have done all I can. I will also seek to 

learn whet else was then (so late) transferred and will OA copies end let you know. 

I'll Aso examine the copy sent the GPa. 
est regards 


